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tDTIHTIKIHU HAT W
Bsr square ol K linen tlmm It Wl

IVr square rmoh aubaeqtient Insertion.... '

Ajt adTertlMf-raent- inserted for Icaa shar
ihr. months charged hy the square.

8 mom. Stnoa. I I jr.
One fourth oolumn 115 00. i r 00

h ilf eolumn 25 00 40 00
Oni- - i'ol iron 40 00. 00.

1.10 (X

50.00
T5.0C

Easy To Mix This.

What will appear very interest-
ing to many people here is the
article taken from a New York
daily paper, giving a simple pre
senption, as formulated by b

noted authoi ity, who claims that
lie has found a positive remedy to
cur almost any case cf backache

jtr kidney or bladder derange
tueut, in the following simple

"prescription, if taken before the
stiige of Hnght's (iisease.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one
halt ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounc ; Compound Syrup

irsapurilla, thre ounces,
gnke well in a bottlo and take
in leaspoonful doses after eacli
meal and again at bedtime.

A well Known druggist here at
home, when asked regarding
this prescription, stilted that the
ingredients ire all harmless, aud
can be obtained at a small cost
from any good prescription
pharmacy, or the mixture would
be put up if asKed to do so. He

further stated that while this
preset iption is often prescribed
in rheumatic alllictions with
splondi 1 results, he could see no

nn why it would not be a
spleudid remedy for kidney and
urinary troubles and backache,
as it has a peculiar action upon
tlio kidney structure, cleansing
these most important organs and
helping them to sift and filter
from the blood the loul aci Is
and waste matter which cause
sickness and suffering. Those
of our readers who sutler can
m uke no mistake iu giving it aj
trial.

Fire ;ompletelv destroyed the
old E'vien mill at Ogontz, Pa.,
Monday afternoon. The mill was
built in 17i)7 and was one of the
baes of supply from which
General Washington procured
fl u:-- f : his soldiers while the
army was encamped at Valley
Forge. Chief Liudsay, ot the
Cheltenham police, believes the
tire was started by boys who

1 wanted to see a blazj.

Letter to G. A Harris,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

De'ir Sir : The easiest way we
know of to make a little money is
If you're going to paint to paiut
with the paint that takes least
gallons.

Take a small j b; say it takes
10 gallons Devoe, two coats; that's
an average houso. When the job
is done und the bill comes in, it is
$50; the paint, etc., $17.5 ); the
rest is tor labor and cartage; the
labor is fixing the surface, shift-
ing ladders, scaffolds, pulleys
aud ropes, aud brushing on paint.

Take auothcr job exactly like
tl.al; try another paiut; it take
12 gallons. The bill is $10 more.
Take another exactly tlio same;
another paint; it takes 20 gallons.
The bill ! $100.

Tjore is only ono Devoe; there'
a dozon 12 gallon paints, and 100

that take 20 gallons to cover a
Job,

The only difficulty is in finding
out Devoe. After that you save
work; thero's less work in 10

than in 12 or 20 gallons; less paint
to buy and less to brush on and

j less wages to pay.
If Dovoo were only a little bet-

tor than others, tbere'd be some
difficulty in finding out the differ-
ence. It goes twice as far as half

. ;be paints; that ought to be easy.
It wears longer too. You'll

vait a food while, if you wait to
ud or.t how long it wears; there

.re thousands of people whu kuow
jat the least gallons paint wears
ingest.

Yours truly
.16 F. W. Dicvw. it Co.

MiV. 8.- -F. C. Hare, Fort Little
n, aud .1. A. lioyd, Mercern

''."J, I..'
It;t ,lt ll'lttl 111 II

iotTs district is :unl 2.'i cents; l!.u

jot of a box .'f Dr. King's Ncv
Ufa Pills,' writes Kl la Slay ton,
of Nolan d, Ark. New Life Pi'ls
)eanse gently and itupaitno.s

life a ul Vigor to tin- - system '.''

Satisfaction guaranteed at Proiiti
drug store

(ilovcs for Ladies Prom $1 to SI.

Itut that is because the fashion
s to bo wrist length instead ol

lbow. How many manly breasts
Till beat exultantly ! Pour do!

ia,sapair for elbow length kid
.'loves has been Something op
oressivt-- ; and the gallants have
vviuced over it. A dollar a pair
ind all cau breathe easier !

HUST0NT0WN.

Apple butter boilings
plenty.

II. W. Newman wife and
daughter returned home on Sat
urday.

John Keebaugh had a horse to
die 1 ist week.

Mrs. Ivneliue Chesnut aud
daughter Miss LYzzie spent Sun
day at J. M. Cliesnu.'s.

Howard Denisar returned to
his work in Franklin countv

Miss Mary Keebaugh wh i had
been enployed in the houio f

Allen Cutchall at Three Springs,
returned to her home on Friday.

Clifton Sipes who is working
in Huntingdon Co , spent Sunday
at his home here.

Kugene Chesnut left for Union
Clurch, where he will have
charge of a school this winter.

Win. McElhetmy spent a
couple days with Hiram Wible in

Huntingdon county, the past
week.

Jesse Carmack and wife of
Dublin Mills, also Dotte Dishoug,
and Frank and DeKalb Chesnut,
spent Sunday at Howard Denis-

ar 's.
John Sipe spent Sunday with

Chttlmcr Keebaugh.
Mrs. J. M. Chesnut spent a

day recently with her counn,
Mrs Aaron Garland, at Pleasant
Ridge,

Mrs. Harry Ramsey and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. A. W. Hi own, visit
ed John Miller's on Monday.

You never have any trouble
to get children In lake Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. They
line it because it tastes nearly
like maple sugar. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup is a safe,
sure and prompt remedy for
coughs and colds and is good for
everv member of the family.
Sold by Trrut's drug store.

Invitations are out for the wed-

ding of Mr. William N. Stewart,
son of Mr and Mrs. James A.
Stewart, of Greenhill, this coun-
ty, and Mi.'s Helen, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus F. Stoll,
of Trenton, N. J. The ceremony
will take phce in the First Pres-
byterian Church, of that city, on
Wednesday evening, October
23rd.

If you take DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills you will get
piompt relief from backache,
weak kidneys, inflammation of
tlio bladder and urinary troubles.
A week's treatment 27) cents.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

LAIDI0.

Harrison Hoover li getting
alrug very nicely with our school.

Lertrude Laidig spent Monday
at her uncle Frank Price's.

.'i'orma'1 and Lawrence Ool-ledge- ,

of ( i raeeviile, spont a cou-

ple days at Jonas Lake's.
Kstollo laidig, who teaches the

Wiotergreen school, spent Satur-
day and Sunday tit home.

Nora Ritchey, who 1 been
spending a coupio days in Mc-

Connellsburg, returned home,
Friday.

James Hampton spent Sunday
with Edward Deshong.

Listen for wedding bells.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

are

ha

I Kemps Balsam j
Does not opnUla Opium,

Morphine, or any other narootio
or "habiUforuiiuK" drug.

Hurt if no Narcotic Is Kemp's Balsam.

Nothing of a poiaonooa or harmful
churacter enter intoita oompoution.

Thia clean and pure eougb cure
cures cotiglia that euiiuot be cured
by an other medicine.

It has saved thoua&ada from

It has saved thousands of lives. .
A bottle contains 40 duaea.

X At fell riruxgiata', 2r,c, GOo. and $1.
IMm't accept nnylhluij clac.
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Where yon wail It

When yon want II

No smoke no smell

Oltm want heat in a hurry

in in house

nace docs not reach. Il s so easy

pick up and carry

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

lo the room you want to heat suitable lor in

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing
i . ,1 iJL L:L

smoke or Smell mm me witn myn as yuu uni i

as low as you like brass lont holds 4 quarts ol oil

that gives out glowing heat lor 9 hours. Fin

ished in japan and nickel an ornament
I IS I .1

is llit Ump lor the student or

a

anywhere, every neater warranted.

'f7gayftLamp
rrjdrr. II gives a Dnlliini, sirsay ugni

Ihil nukes study a pleasure. Made ol trass, nickel plaled and equipped

wilh the latest improved eenlral drah burner. Every lamp warranted.

II you eannol olitain the Perfection Oil Healer er Rayo Lamp rrota

your dealer write lo nearest ageney lor descriptive areolar,

ATLANTIC RliFIIHIPHO CO.
( IMeorpomfed yimunmiuiiiu

We have just completed arrnngonients with The
Harrisbarg Patriot which wc can offer

Fulton County News
and daily morning

Harrisburg Patriot
for (lie astonishinirlv low price of

$O-5- 0
Per Year

MM,

by the

tlif

, Cash in Advance
Price Folh rajiers is

In tliLs way you cau get all of the news of your home
town every week ami the news of the State Capitol, tele-

graphic news of Pennsylvania and the world in general,
every morning for only $2.50 per year.

The Patriot is sent by the earliest mails and
reaches all Towns and Pural Free Delivery Routes on
t he mOTTliUg of issue.

This Offer is Open to Everybody
Send your $2.."l to-da- y either to The Fulton

Couiity News or to The Patriot, Harrisburg, Pa, f yon
already get both papers, subscribe tor sonic relative or
friend.

find $2.50 for which please send The
Pulton County News and The Hurrisburg Patriot for
one year.
Name

11. V. I).

of

Town

Thomas A. Edisou, the great
American inventor, sisys "Fully
eighty per cent of the illness of
mankind comes from eating im-

proper food or too much foid;
people are inclined to overin-
dulge themselves." This is
where indigestion finds its be-

ginning iu nearly every case.
The stomach can do just so
much work and no more, and
when you overload it, or when

oat the wrong kind of food,
the digestive organs cannot pos
libly do the work demanded ol
them. It is at such times that
iho stomach needs help; it de-

mands help, and warns you by
headaches, belch ng, stoni-ich- ,

nausea and indigestion You
should attend to this at once by
taking something that wnl ac-

tually do the work for stom-

ach. Kodol will do this. It is a
combination of natural diges
tants and vegetable acids
and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It
is pleasant to take,
what you eat.

you

some room the the fur

to

any room the

$4

you

sour

the

It

A strong effort is being made
by the postal authorities to $top
the sending o' obscene postal
cards through the mails. Thous-- '
ands of them are held up in the
various postofhees, and the send- -

e s are beginning to understand
that they subj jct themselves to
arrest and imprisonment for
their foolishness.

Regular

Enclosed

Send us your local news If
you have a friend or relative visit-

ing you, or if you are visiting a
friend, b.ing the item or send it
to our office r.ud we wili gladly

j publish it. We want all the newa
all the time, and you will Und thtat
the Nicws and its friends gener-- '

ally, will appreciate the

.Countv

digests

kindness

no trouble.

I,

.11 as

our

Street

The Commissioners of Climber-lan- d

County are making prepara-
tions to comply with the act of As-

sembly of 1!)07, approved May 25,

making it mandatory upon them
to organize with the sheriff as a
member, a prison board, who shnll
see to it that prisoners in the coun-

ty jail shall work. The preference
shall be given to the making of
new roads, maintenance of roads,
repairs, etc , and each able bodied
man shall do eight hours' work a
day. Deputies, guards or officers
may bo appointed, their salary not
to exceed $2.00 per day. If any
of the prisoners escape tho3' shall
be indicted the same as they had
escaped jail and suffer the same
penalty.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons are warned against hunting,
gathering nuts, grapes or berries, or
in any other way trespassing on the
premise; of the undersigned Iu Tod

'

township, as tho law will be strictly
enforced against any one so offend- -

ia- -

if

Sept. 10, 1907, 3t.
Danikl. Mock.

Weak Women
To weak od aHlng women, then f t least nut

War to help. But with that wy. two trtmUnwiu,
must lie One - ul. U loimtnu-tlouavl- ,

but both fire imixirtaiit, both esaentUl.
In Khoop'a. aWisrht 'in- U the Loual.
Ir tthooia Ktstoimtlve, the Constitutional.
The former lr. Bhoop's Nig hi cure Is a topical

m..i '. i.i ii.- inhrutH! mi 1. ii'ins-sly- . wl.lln lr
biiHvt)'KsU)rative Is wholly au internal trtt
ment. The ltUratfve reat-lie- throufhout Uia

miro lystem. s. Ling tint .n of all Uarve.
all thtatif. and all blcMxl allnifiiU.

The N 'tflit Cure", as lu name Implies), dni lu
wrk while wti sleep. It aooUieaaWjio and in Ham- -

muciMis surtax, hmls loral wtknefHea and
dlc)Larg, whlla the ItcsUiraUve, wMl nervous,
axcitement, rWea vigor and ambltk--
builds up wasted Majuv. brluftitji about ranewVq

Kiiiafth, vigor, ajid . Take Dr. tthoup s
Tablftsor i.l.iuld attu K.irl tomo '

lo the lystem. For positl vt loiml help, uae as well

Dr. vShoop's
Night Cure

W. S. DICKSON.

sJCX cooxco xxxxsxxxxxx
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Look! I
Listen!

Watch! Wait!
THE GREATEST

CARNIVAL
erer held in Saliillo, will occur at

Harry E. Huston's Store
in a few days.

Begin saving your pennies now, and in a
few days they will be worth dimes to you.
for the doors of this store will soon be open
on the greatest price-cuttin- g Carnival ever
held in this section ofPennsylvania, fv'atch
for it ! tVaitforil! Ifyou have a single
want in the Merchandise line, you cannot af-
ford to miss this greatest buying opportune
ty since Saltillo became a town.

Special salesmen have been hired and spe-
cial merchandise bought for this occasion.

It will be a

Thirty Days' Wonder
to even the oldest inhabitants of these parts;
it will be a chance for the frugal minded, a
chance for the poor, a chance for the rich
glorious placefor bargains from front door
to alley, from roof to cellar.

JVait! andyou will not be disappointed.
Commence making a memoranda ofyour
wants to-da- y, and watch the papers for our
opening date. We expect thousands of peo-
ple to attend this THIRTY DAYS CARNI-
VAL, and we are going to sell that each one
leaves this store with more goods for the
least money than were ever handed out at
the price in this town.

Ifyou have a want in Dress Goods, wash
goods, linens, calicoes. Blankets, Embroid-
eries, Jewelry, Girls' aniLadiesl Coats, ar,

Clothing, Overcoats, Chinaware,
Glassware, Footwear ofall kinds- - in fact,
ifyou have a want in any line, wait for this
Carnival.

A complete announcement of the Carnival
will appear later, with all particulars. Wait
for it!

HARRY E. HUSTON,
Saltillo, Pa,

oooooooooooo cooooooooooo
xxxxxsooooexxx xxxkxxxxxxxxx

Fulton County Bank.
(OUGAN1ZKD IN 1887 )

3 Far Cent. raterasaat i ni.i on Time Deposits.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now V

permanently located in its new room lu the A. U. Nace build-
ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-
TEEN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK

ING BUSINESS aud extends every fuvor to their patrons H
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON, 8
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Figures Talk
Ykars
1H88
1892

1897
1901

1903

1906

Boxes Sold
8,750

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,090

The beat evidence that Bllaa Native
llerba fulfilla the claim made (or It

, Is found In the Increaalng aalea It
year ufter year. It curea, or elae

people would not buy and Uke II
(or audi dlaeaaea aa
Coiutlpaiion, Uyapvpala, Kidney
Dlaeaaea. Liver Dlaordera. LVzemii,
Scrofula or any ailment arlaina from
Impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
U effective becauae It la made from
pure roota, herba and barlsa and con-
tain no opiatea, mlnensla or alcohol.
Il la (uaranteed uuder the United
Stater Pure Drua l.uw. Each box
contain Mt Ublet for f l.M and If
no cure reaulta, money 1 refunded.
It U made by Tha Alonio O. Bllaa
Company. WaahlnaTton, D. C. Can
uot be found In druy-atore- a and la

FOR SALE BY

J. A. ALLElt,
KuobavllU'. Pa.

All orders by mall promptly tilled.

KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR 40QU?H3 PBICK
an.. At m fin

LDS Trial Battle tree
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

QUARANTEUD 8ATIBFA0T0&J
OB MONEY JLEYUNDED.
isaaKawaasaaHMBMBaraaaaaaT nwaaiiiiiai mi

Mrs. Joseph K Thropp, of Ev-

erett, wife of former Congress-
man Joseph E Thropp, and
daughter of the late Thomaa A.
Scott, will present a fonntain to
the town of Eort lYiudnu, Frank-
lin county, which will be placed
in the square in front of the Ea
gle Hotel. The fountain will be
surrounded by a concrete wall,
inside ol whieh will be placed a
tablet to the memoiy of her fath
er, who was born in the old Ejgle
Hotel, Mrs. Thropp has present
ed to Daniel Uare, the landlord of
the Eagle Hotfl, a picture ot the
lioittl which she had painted for
hua, that he values highly.

M. K. SHAFFNER,
A I I OHNFY AT LAW,

Oflicc on Sciuare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All laaal bu new and oolleotion entruaira
will eoatva oarcful and prompt attention.

u VI IUI niKKCTOKY.

I'realilont aftttaj

T. Humbert.

Hon H.Mo. rivropn.
W.ll. I lender, I).A ' lato JuilKea

Prothouotary, Ac Geo. A. Harris.
Dlatrict Attorney Oeorga B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. I.auver,
Sheriff - J. O. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Neablt.
Jury CommlssloDera David Rot

A. C. Truax.
Audltor-- D H. Mvern, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners . C. Gracey, Wrn ,

0. Davis, 8. A Neshlt.
Clcik-r- t. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent C'has. I

Barton i

Attorneys W Sott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomaa F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. H. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Slpei.

DOUOl OH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peaon-- T. II. Wible.
Constable D. T. Fields.
Burgess-D- r. H. 8. Wishart.
Councilmen Thomas N. Bammil

Wm. H. Nesblt. H. V,. Nace, M. It.
Shaffner, C. E Barton, D. F Little,
Geo W. Havs.

Clerk -- L H. Wible.
School Directors John Comerer,

C. B. Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. H.
Wible, D L. GrlRHinRer, T. F 8loan.

Hoard of Health H. S. Wlanart, M .

D.; pres. John S Harris; Bee
W. Hay; W L McKlbbin, M.
W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COURT.

!'. G
D., J

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January , at 10 o'clock a. m.

The sccoud term commences on the
third Monday of March, at :: o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuosday next
following the second Monday of Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
Ootobar, at i 'jlo :t p m

CHURCHES.

Pkbsijvtkrian. ttev. W. A. West,
D li., Pastor. I 'reaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Bill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-

deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mktuoijist r'j'iscoF'A i. Itev . J. C.
Crimes, Pasts ir. Sunday School
at it. .JO a. ai. Preaeiiiiig every other
bunday morning at 0:.0 and every
Sunday evinlng at 7:00. Fpworth
League at ti:00 p. in. Pi aycr meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITFJi PKESBYTItKIAN Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school ulb:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

r.V AMKI... t .CTHERAN
Pastor. Sunday school 9:15

a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sjn
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

i ; rt NT i Pig-to- r.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. tn.

Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
100 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. w. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Odd M'ConnellsburgLod L'6
No. every evening in

burg

74 meets
(;levenger's

SOCIKT1ES

Fellows
Friday

tne Mall in McConntjJIs- -

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at r ort Lilttleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meet! ev-
ery .Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 366 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the Hrst Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuncarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meetri every tlt-s- t and third Mouday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-nellsbur-

Washington Camp No. 407, P, O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. 8. .of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 6b4, P. O.6.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A, H., No.

580, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In Lasbley hall
at 2 p. m'., at Uuck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No, Nj
mots at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.401
G. A. S meets the second an founb
Saturdays in ech month at Pleasant
Ridge

To test the. new Tnstin Pure
Food law, suit was instituted at
Altoona, Monday against Grocer
Charles Kephart for selling evap
orated peaches, containing sul-

phurous acid, On outcome de-

pends whether tho $4,000,000
worth of California peaches
bought by Pennsylvania mer-

chants for sule Uils winter will
be a Oead bss. Dairy and Food
('ommissioner Foust is ready
either for a battle to the finish
among lawyers or a case stated.
Another suit vas brought iu
( li .11 nel 1 Tuesday,

It
i


